Introduction
============

In healthcare organizations, the need to decrease costs and increase service provision puts into question professional nursing staffing levels, since these organizations have greater numbers of nursing professionals than those of other professionals and, consequently, nursing professionals represent the greatest operational cost for these organizations^(^ [@B01] ^-^ [@B02] ^)^.

Several studies have considered nursing workload in intensive care units, with a variety of tools including the Therapeutic Intervention Scoring System - 28 (TISS-28) and the Nursing Activities Score (NAS)^(^ [@B03] ^-^ [@B05] ^)^. Authors developed a human factors model for workload specifying workload at three distinct levels of analysis, in addition to multiple nurse and patient outcomes^(^ [@B06] ^)^. Studies have identified that an increased workload with fewer registered nurses, and unstable nursing unit environments were linked to negative patient outcomes, including falls and medication errors on medical/surgical units^(^ [@B07] ^)^. Studies have also been conducted in community health nursing, exploring the dependency levels of elderly clients and the impact on nursing workload^(^ [@B08] ^-^ [@B09] ^)^.

Many studies have noted the linkage between nursing workload and nurses\' quality of working life and quality/safety of care, including patient mortality^(^ [@B03] ^,^ [@B06] ^,^ [@B10] ^-^ [@B11] ^)^. In a study that evaluated the association of nurse staffing, nurses\' education, and the nurse work environment on patient outcomes; they found that each additional patient added to the workload of a hospital staff nurse was associated with a 7% increase in both mortality and failure to rescue following common surgical procedures^(^ [@B10] ^)^. A similar association between staffing and mortality was found in English hospitals^(^ [@B11] ^)^.

Studies have identified an association between a high nurse-to-bed ratio and low surgical mortality^(^ [@B10] ^,^ [@B12] ^-^ [@B14] ^)^. Although these studies contributed towards this field of knowledge and provide evidence to support the importance of appropriate nursing workload in the surgical center environment, there is a need to identify the interventions and activities on which nursing professionals spend time, during the transoperative period, from the moment when the patient is received at the surgical center until his/her transfer to Post-Anesthetic Recovery (PAR).

The standard of nursing care in surgical centers, during the transoperative period, is a direct reflection of the staffing level policy. Therefore, it is essential to set adequate human resource levels, with a skill profile sufficient for safely caring for these patients. Knowledge of the distribution of time spent on nursing interventions and activities that are directed towards patients, in anesthetic-surgical procedures, may strengthen the arguments regarding adequate professional staffing levels and in representations for decision-making bodies in healthcare organizations.

Nursing interventions during the transoperative period have become complex over recent last years, due to the great technological advances and new surgical and anesthetic techniques. These make it necessary for the nursing team to constantly go through training and updating, in order to efficiently care for patients undergoing anesthetic-surgical interventions. It also supports the need to determine, using evidence from research, which interventions can be delegated to support staff, under nursing supervision, and which require a professional nurse in order to obtain the best possible outcomes for the patient.

From this perspective, use of the Nursing Intervention Classification (NIC) supports workforce planning and evaluation by identifying the nursing workload, expressed in interventions, classes and domains and it has been used in different contexts where nursing care occurs. An integrative review shows that in line with the challenge of expanding the use of NIC, studies that have used it as a basis for measuring workload have been an important resource in supporting workforce planning; however, the review identified that only Brazil has used it for this purpose where issues of nursing workforce size have been a source of conflict among managers^(^ [@B15] ^)^.

The NIC may constitute an important theoretical-methodological reference point for mapping out the nursing interventions and activities carried out during the transoperative period, with the aim of identifying the workload. By identifying the interventions that are most used among certain groups of patients, it is possible to establish the resources needed, level of care, category of the professionals involved, time taken, cost and efficiency. It is emphasized that identifying nursing interventions is the first step towards greater future efficiency in planning and using resources^(^ [@B16] ^)^. A review of PubMed for the past ten years found only one study which sought to determine the utility of the NIC terminology to classify nursing care interventions of a nursing workload measure^(^ [@B17] ^)^. The authors compared the time to complete nursing interventions and the NIC published times, and explored which care interventions could be expected to occur routinely at an orthopedic surgical unit^(^ [@B17] ^)^. No studies could be found that considered NIC, nursing workload and surgical oncology.

Objective
=========

The objective of this study was to analyze the workload distribution of nursing professionals relating to interventions and activities, according to the NIC, during the transoperative period in a surgical center that specializes in oncology.

Method
======

This was a quantitative, observational and descriptive cross-sectional study, conducted at the surgical center of the Cancer Institute of the State of Sao Paulo (*Instituto do Câncer do Estado de São Paulo* - ICESP), which is a tertiary-level hospital located in the city of São Paulo, Brazil. ICESP was chosen as the location to conduct this study because of the importance of oncology within the Brazilian healthcare setting and around the world, given that cancer is the second leading cause of death, and due to the lack of studies on human resource planning in this field.

The sample size needed to determine the frequency with which interventions/activities of the nursing professionals appear during operation of the surgical center was predetermined considering the following criteria: the 95% confidence interval; an error of 5% of the average sampled value and the mean value of the population; a range of 15min between samples; the ratio (probability) at which each intervention/activity appears; interventions/activities often such that \<1/1000 were not considered; the sample size value equaling 1000 was obtained by extrapolating the values of \> 15 categories (operations) of those proposed for the multinomial distribution, the working day has 1440min divided into 4 turns, with a duration 360 min each.

Quantity daily average/turns professional category that make up the surgical center nursing team for the perioperative period was calculated by the average number of professionals working at every turn.

The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Nursing School of the University of Sao Paulo (USP), process nº884/2009 and the data collection was authorized by the Clinical Board of ICESP (process nº611/2010). Confidentiality of patients and nurses was assured by the absence of patient or nurse identifiers on any data collection form.

The study was conducted according to the following stages:

*Development and validation of the instrument \"Interventions/Activities of Nursing Professionals in Surgical Center (Identification and mapping of the activities):* the set of activities performed by the nursing professionals was obtained through reports in the patient records and through direct observation of the nursing professionals. This set of activities was classified in one of three categories: nursing interventions, associated activities and personal activities. Nursing interventions included both direct and indirect care, in accordance with the NIC. Associated activities included those activities that did not require performance by a nursing professional, but that were associated with nursing work. Activities relating to pauses in the nurses\' work in order to attend to the physiological needs and to rest were classified as personal.

The cross-referenced mapping technique^(^ [@B18] ^)^ was used to classify the activities as direct or indirect care interventions. The *direct care interventions* referred to treatments implemented through interaction with the user (patient/family). These nursing actions were thus characterized as being of a physiological and psychosocial nature, which comprised practical actions and support and counseling actions^(^ [@B16] ^)^. The *indirect care interventions* consisted of treatments that were not performed in the proximity of the user, but were conducted for his/her benefit. These activities included actions relating to the management of the unit and to interdisciplinary collaboration^(^ [@B16] ^)^.

Three workshops were conducted so that the nurses and nursing technicians of the surgical center of ICESP could validate the intervention sets and activities that were obtained, regarding the adequacy, understanding and scope of these interventions and the activities that were performed by nursing professionals. After content validation, a register for measuring the time spent by the nursing professionals to perform interventions and activities during the transoperative period was constructed.

A structured, work sampling technique was used in this study, with a periodic interval of 15 minutes, to measure the time spent by the nursing professionals on each activity or intervention.

The sample consisted of 11 nurses, 25 nursing technicians, who performed a variety of roles within the operating room, 16 nursing technicians, who worked with the surgical instrumentation and two nursing technicians from patient reception who worked in the surgical center during the transoperative period, during the morning and afternoon shifts.

Data collection occurred between August 16 and 20, 2010. Data was collected through a specifically built instrument that contains two columns in a list of nursing interventions/activities and in the other place to record the observations of the work performed in 15 min intervals. Each day, after data collection was concluded, the records from the registers were input into electronic worksheets, in order to facilitate the verification and reorganization of data, and to permit the necessary calculations. Interventions or activities that were not sampled, or that were only sampled once, were disregarded.

Results
=======

Most of the sample participants were female and under 30 years of age, with less than five years as trained professionals, and less than three years working at ICESP.

The direct and indirect care activities validated by the nurses and nursing technicians who participated in the workshops, and who represented the operating room, surgical instrumentation, and patient reception areas, resulted in a list of 266 nursing activities. These activities were analyzed and mapped into 49 nursing interventions, seven domains and 20 classes, in accordance with the NIC.

The distribution of the 4831 intervention samples and activities performed by the nurses and nursing technicians working in the three previously identified surgical areas can be seen in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. An association between the type of intervention (direct or indirect) or activity and the professional category was observed. The nursing technicians working in surgical instrumentation performed a significantly greater number of direct care interventions than were performed by the other professionals.

[Tables 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [3](#t3){ref-type="table"} present the percentages of time spent by the nursing team in carrying out the direct and indirect care interventions. There were 99 samples (2.05%) of associated activities performed by the nursing team. The most frequent of these activities was telephone calls to other professionals or services. There were 225 samples (4.66%) of personal activities relating to attending to physiological needs (eating and evacuating).

[Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} shows the percentage distribution of work time spent by the nurses and nursing technicians working in the perioperative environments of the operating room (OR), surgical instrumentation (SI), and patient reception (PR) in performing nursing interventions, in accordance with the domains of the NIC.

Table 1- Distribution of the interventions and activities performed by nursing professionals in the perioperative environments at the surgical center. Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2011**Interventions / ActivitiesNurseNursing Technician (OR)\*Nursing Technician (SI)** **^†^Nursing Technician (PR)** **^‡^n%n%n%n%**Direct Care Intervention38042.79126864.27164194.8513757.08Indirect Care intervention37342.0060130.46382.206928.75Associated Activities718.0090.45\--197.92Personal Activities647.21954.82512.95156.25Total888100.001973100.001730100.00240100.00[^1]

Table 2- Distribution of the direct care interventions carried out by nursing professionals at the surgical center of ICESP. Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2011**Direct care interventionsNurseNursing Technician (OR)\*Nursing Technician (SI)** **^†^Nursing Technician (PR)** **^‡^n%n%n%n%**0580 - Urinary Catheterization182.03\-\-\-\-\--7892 - Transport: Interfacility495.52683.45\--20.841806 - Self-Care Assistance: Transfer171.91713.6040.23\--6482 - Environmental Management: Comfort40.4560.30\--31.252000 - Electrolyte Management91.01190.96\-\-\--2260 - Sedation Management\--90.46\--93.756545 - Infection Control: Intraoperative192.1454227.4741223.822510.400842 - Positioning: Intraoperative141.58281.4210.0610.422870 - Postanesthesia Care60.69110.56\-\-\--2900 - Surgical Assistance495.5230615.51112064.7441.682920 - Surgical Precautions414.621035.22875.035121.243500 - Pressure Management\--10.05\-\-\--3660 - Wound Care10.1150.25170.98\--3902 - Temperature Regulation: Intraoperative121.35733.70\-\-\--4030 - Blood Products Administration20.22\-\-\-\-\--4130 - Fluid Monitoring10.11\-\-\--20.845270 - Emotional Support\--20.10\-\-\--5340 - Presence313.49130.67\--62.506486 - Environmental Management: Safety20.22100.50\-\-\--6654 - Surveillance: Safety768.56\-\-\-\-\--6680 - Vital Signs Monitoring10.1110.05\--3414.167140 - Family Support283.15\-\-\-\-\--Subtotal38042.79126864.27164194.8613757.08[^2]

Table 3- Distribution of the indirect care interventions, carried out by nursing professionals during the transoperative period at the surgical center. Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2011**Indirect care interventionsNurseNursing Technician (OR)\*Nursing Technician (SI)** **^†^Nursing Technician (PR)** **^‡^n%n%n%n%**7640 - Critical Path Development10.11\-\-\-\-\--7650 - Delegation768.56\-\-\-\-\--7710 - Physician Support111.24\-\-\-\-\--7760 - Product Evaluation20.22\-\-\-\-\--7820 - Specimen Management30.35381.9320.12\--7840 - Supply Management323.60794.0010.0631.257850 - Staff Development182.03974.92321.85156.257880 - Technology Management10.1110.0530.17\--7920 - Documentation16618.6934217.33\--4619.178140 - Shift Report637.09442.23\--52.08Subtotal37342.0060130.46382.206928.75[^3]

Table 4- Distribution of work time spent by the nursing professionals with the domains of the NIC, at the surgical center. Sao Paulo, SP, Brazil, 2011**DomainsNurseNursing Technician (OR)\*Nursing Technician (SI)** **^†^Nursing Technician (PR)** **^‡^n%n%n%n%**Physiological Basic889.911457.3540.2352.08Physiological Complex15417.34109755.60163794.629238.33Behavioral313.49150.76\--62.50Safety819.12211.06\--3414.17Family283.15\-\-\-\-\--Health System37141.7859129.96382.206928.75Subtotal75384.79186994.73167997.0520685.83[^4]

Discussion
==========

Out of the 49 nursing interventions that were identified, 34 were classified as*direct care interventions* and 15 as *indirect care interventions*, in accordance with the NIC. Among the 280 validated activities, only 14 did not correspond with the NIC interventions; these were classified as *associated activities* or as *personal activities*. These findings are consistent with the study, using NIC within an orthopedic surgical unit, in which the NIC terminology was found to represent the full scope of the nursing work^(^ [@B17] ^)^.

Among the 51 interventions recommended by the NIC for surgical centers, the following were not identified in this study: autotransfusion (2830); preoperative coordination (2880); surgical preparation (2930); teaching: preoperative (5610); suturing (3620); laser precautions (6560); hypothermia induction (3790), and discharge planning (7370). However, other interventions that were identified and performed by the nursing team of the surgical center of ICESP were added: urinary catheterization (0580); postmortem care (1770); family support (7140); preceptor: student (7726); staff development (7850) and shift report (8140). Postmortem care (1770) and preceptor: student (7726) interventions were not observed by the researchers during the data collection period: the former because there were no deaths in the operating room and the latter because there were no undergraduate or postgraduate students present in the surgical center.

The most prevalent NIC domain was Physiological: Complex (61.68%), with the direct care intervention Surgical Assistance (2900) (30.61%); followed by the Health System domain (22.12%), with the indirect care intervention Documentation (7920) (11.47%). This finding is similar to other studies that have analyzed the workload distribution of nursing professionals, in different types of units, and identified as the most frequent indirect intervention was Documentation (7920).

The assistance provided by the nursing team at the surgical center included six domains of the NIC, revealing the wide range of care interventions for surgical patients. As expected, no interventions within the Community domain were observed in this study. It is important to highlight that interventions in domains relating to psychosocial care were infrequent, probably due to the short amount of time during which patients in the transoperative period remain awake.

Despite the low frequency of the observed associated activities, it was considered that these could have been performed by administrative personnel, under nursing supervision, in order to distribute the actions according to the specific competences of each professional.

Of concern was the short time that the professionals spent attending to their personal needs (4.66%). We believe that this should serve as a warning sign to managers, because of the physical and emotional exhaustion which can result from an excessive workload. The short time allotted to personal needs results in a very high productivity (95.34%) for the nursing team of the surgical center of ICESP; this may indicate a work overload^(^ [@B02] ^)^.

Productivity levels greater than 90% increase costs and decrease the quality of care^(^ [@B19] ^)^. In analyzing the data from this viewpoint, it is recommended that a review of the staffing level of nurses and nursing technicians should be conducted, to ensure the quality of the care provided and to protect the physical and mental health of these professionals.

Conclusion
==========

The objective of this study was to analyze the workload distribution of nursing professionals\' relating to interventions and activities, according to the NIC, during the transoperative period in a surgical center specializing in oncology.

Identification and classification of nursing interventions and activities, according to the NIC, and measurement of frequencies through the sampling technique of this study, enabled the assessment of workload distribution between the surgical centers\' nursing teams during the transoperative period.

This study attests to the use of the NIC to identify the nursing staff workload in a surgical center specializing in oncology and is a more accurate indicator as it identified interventions/activities during the transoperative period.

Knowledge of the nursing intervention and activities that influence nursing workload contributes to the discussion regarding professional staffing levels that are appropriate for patients\' care needs during the transoperative period. It also contributes to the measurement of nursing costs and, consequently, towards demonstrating the cost-effectiveness of nursing professionals\' participation in surgical care centers. Additional studies to link the NIC to patient outcomes, using a framework such as the Nursing Outcomes Classification, would also provide data to demonstrate the impact of nursing intervention on positive patient outcomes.

Limitations to this study are in part based on the complexity of the topic investigated herein. These results reflect data from only one institution, which makes it impossible to generalize the data. Moreover, the data-gathering period should be extended to increase the reliability of the measurements on nursing intervention and activities.

Nevertheless, the results presented are innovative and can support the beginning of the outline of an algorithm for care times according to the different requirements of surgical patients during the transoperative period. They can also provide a baseline for constructing computer software that can enable the calculation of nursing workloads within the surgical center.

Finally, it is critical to highlight that nursing is not merely a task-oriented profession. Although we believe that the NIC does indeed capture various dimensions of nursing workload, the time required for obtaining and considering critically important nursing knowledge which requires clinical judgment/reasoning skills must be considered within the overall workload. Further studies that link nursing workload to clinical judgments made by nurses, using the evidence-base of NANDA International\'s nursing diagnoses, and that seek to find a mechanism for including time in workload calculations to recognize the importance of assessment and of clinical judgment, it will be critical for a true representation of the workload of professional nursing practices.

Paper extracted from doctoral dissertation \"Nursing staff in a specialized oncology surgical center: analysis of the intervention indicators\", presented to Escola de Enfermagem, Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, SP, Brazil. Supported by Fundação de Amparo à Pesquisa do Estado de São Paulo (FAPESP), Brazil, process \# 2010/10010-5.

[^1]: \* OR - Operating Room; † SI - Surgical Instrumentation; ‡ PR - Patient Reception
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[^3]: \* OR - Operating Room; † SI - Surgical Instrumentation; ‡ PR - Patient Reception

[^4]: \* OR - Operating Room; † SI - Surgical Instrumentation; ‡ PR - Patient Reception
